
1,000 PAIRS OF SHOES,
At Three Prices.

LADIES' f 1.8G. 2, $2.50 and 3 SHOES,
FOR

LADIES' $3.50, $3.85, $1 and $4.65
SHOES. FOR

CHILDREN'S $1.50. $1.75 and $2 SHOES,
FOR

SQ7 Twentieth Strew

?2

-- KOOT

DOLLY BROS.

SOMETHING TO

PLEASE THE
LADIES

That is always thankfully
and gratefully received, is
a box of KRKLL A MATH'S
CHOICE CONFECTIONS. He

is always "too lovely," who
comes with a box of our de-

lirious

Chocolates or Bon-Bo- ns To

Sweetheart, Friend or
Wife.

Small gifts always bring
their reward in popularity,
and a box of our candies
doesn't cost much to win it.

KRELL & MATH,
Phone 1158. 1716-17- 18 Second Ave.

CONFECTIONERS.
Let us have your orders
for brick ice cream. We will
please you and make jour
party or dinner a success.

DOES HE SMOKE?
Of course he does, and In the selec-
tion of Holiday presents for

nothing more acceptable
can be procured than something in
tbe smokers' line, and no better
place to Unci It than at

. THE PALACE CIGAR

STORE.

lieuutlful assortment of holiday
boxes of cigars r.int?iUK In price
from ."Wo to fio per box. Pipes fnim
ye olden corn cob to the elegant
meerschaum. Including tbe most cx- -

tensive assortment of briars ever
shown in these parts. Citrar case,
ctjrarette casci. cigar holders, cigar-

ette holders, tobacco jars. and In fact
most everything dear to the heart
or the smoker can be bad at popu-

lar prices at the

Palace
Cigar Store,

1706 Second Avenue.
BEN0.1TOM'B BLOCK.

FITTERS--

Aint She a Jewel?
If you want a watch or a wedding

net. silverware or novelty, you will flud
a complete assortment at Dtckraan JL

Coi We carry a full line, and prices
to suit all class of trade, high priced
and low priced, and all roods worth
every cent of money represented. We
aell to everybody, as we want all our
townspeople for our customers. Try
us.

F. J. DICK MAN (S CO.
1704 Second Avenue.

$1.00
1.50
98C

Open Wednesday and Saturday Evening!.

AN ORDINANCE.
To prohibit tbe use of clock, tape, slot or

other niacnines .or aenors lor ramoiinK pur-
poses io the city of Kock H.nil.
Section 1. IVr it onhtined by the city coun-

cil of the city if Kock Island: That whoever,
in unv r oia. saloon, tan, tvern. tUfil. booth
or ,illiiK or encl,-.ure- . or in ar.v pan thereof

keer. own, rentsor use any cloi-k- .

joker, tape or Hoi u.a-ti'ii- or uuy other cle- -

n'e u(Hn v men money is smKeu or naruea.
or into which money is p:iiii cr played upoa

huiiee. or upon the result of tlie aetion of
which money or othervaluahle thin.; is stauel.
bet. ca.a-ded- . won or lo-- t. shall, upon duvic-t'o- n

of the tirt oiletis. le lined not ies in on
one hur tired lt' dollars, and for ii second

!Tene li fined not less than live hundred
.V" do'lars and be imprisoned until the hue

and costs are fully paid.
section Kvery clock, tape machine, slot

machine or other machine or device for lh5
reception of money on chance, or upon the
aetion of which money is si keil. h gariled.
bet. won or lost, is declared a gam-
bling device, and shall be subject to seizure,
coniiseation and destruction by any municipal
or other local authority within w hose jurisdic-
tion tb same may be found

Section 3. Kverv owner, oreupint. lessee,
mortgagee or other person in possession of
any premises upon which any k'lmblinit device
may be located, and every person in the use.
oixratfon. lase or other p wsession of the
same shall be fined for the fi'St flensed not
less than one hundred ! dollars, and for the
second oETense not less than riv," hundred ridoliirs and ne imprisoned until line aud costs
are fully paid.

Passed Dec. i. Is;.
A pproved:

Wii.i.mm !'. sm hie. Mavor.
Attest: H. C. Smh-kk- . City Clerk.

Lost.
Many have lost confidence and hope

as well as health, because they have
Ix-e- n told their kidney disease was in-

curable. Foley's Kidney Cure is a
guaranteed remedy for the. discour-
aged and disconsolate.

Accidents come with
frequency mi the farm. Cut. bruises,
si ings. .sprains. Dr. Thomas'
Oil relieves the pain instantly. Never
safe without it. F-- r sale by Mir-sha- ll

& Fi9her, druggists.. .

The Richness of
Mildness,

Martell Cigars.

ioc straight and 3
for 25c, at the
Palace cigar store
and all good

m
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AN AFTER DINNER CIGAR

is a blessing to mankind. I5at nien3
taste vary, some like a strong cigar,
some a mild one, others like a pipe.
There is no variation of the smoker's
taste that we cannot gratify. If he
want a dry cigar we can give him
one. Our regular stock is kept moist
and fresh. W'e have no inclinations
of our own oiir business is to satisfy
our customers.

Bahnsen's Drug Store.
Corner 4th Avenue and 20th 6treet.
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LOOK AT OUR COAL
and yon will not want to look any-
where else for that article. We have
all grades of hard and soft coal, which
we sell in any quantity and deliver at
lowest prices. Yon fannot do better,
when preparing for the long, cold
winter, than to give us a trial. We
guarantee satisfaction.

Rock Island Fuel Co.
Office Twenty-Thir- d street and Third
avenue. Phone 1197.
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General Manager Collins Offered
Another Important

Position.

PROPOSITION IR0M WESTERN BOAT

Begins as a Clerk for the CM. St. 1'. li
1 866, and Rises Step by Step to His Pres.
sent Official Station. Being; One of the
Most Widely Known Railroad Men of
the Middle West.
W. G. Collins, ceneral manajer of

the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
railway, may resign soon to accept an
important position with another west
ern road. Air. Collins neither denies
nor aflirms the report that he is to
leave the St. Paul.

There is nothing to sy at present.
The rumor, evidently, is based on a
proposition that was made to me re
cently," said Mr. Collins yesterday.
The name of the road cannot be given
at this time, but it is said that the
place offered i even more important
than the one Mr. Collins now tills.

Mr. Collins is one of t he most widely
known railroad men in the middle
west. lie was born at Oconomowoc,
Wis., 4f years asjo. He entered rail-
road service in I860 as a clerk for the
Milwaukee & St. Paul company. Two
years later he was appointed telegraph
operator and train dispatcher for the
.Northern l'acihe road, in lo3 hewas
with the engineering corps of the
Canada Southern line. The latter part
of the same year he returned to the
Milwaukee & St. Paul system, accept-
ing the position of assistant train dis
patcher.

Made Chief Dispatcher.
He remained live vears in the posi

tion and was appointed chief dispat-
cher and superintendent of the river
division of the same road. In 1.SSU

he was elevated to the post of assist
ant to the reneral superintendent.
and tw years later he was appointed
to fill tbe latter position, which oflice
lie occupied until about live years
ago, when he was apMinted general
manager of the eni ire system.

If Mr. Collins leaves" the Milwau-
kee & St. Paul it is probable that
General Superintendent Williams will
be appointed to succeed him as gener
al manarer. Mr. "Williams has been
with the St. Paul company 27 years,
beginning as a telegraph operator.

CORDOVA CHAT.
Cordova Dec. 27. Will and Lizzie

Humphry ' came home Wednesday
from Chicago to spend Christmas.

Ed tuick. of Chicago, is siendinr
Christmas with relatives.

Kdna and Arthur Handell came
home Friday for Christmas.

The Koval Neighbors gave a social
at their hall Wednesday night.

George Cool left Monday for Ne
braska to attend the funeral of his
brother.

Taylor Bennett, of New Salem, is
tbe guest of J. B. Vandeburgh and
family.

alter Shaw and Will hitford, of
Clinton, spent Thursday with Mr. and
Mrs. G. II. Gager.

Mrs. Alice Congar, of Chicago, is
the guest of "Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Heanv this week.

Mrs. William McGowen, of Castle- -
ton, III., is spending the week with
her sister, Mrs. C. B. Fisk.

Lewis Johnson, of Clinton, came
home Saturday to spend Christmas
with his mother, Mrs. F. Perry.

George Ferguson met with quite a
erious accident last week while trim

ming trees, falling and injuring his
spine.

I he funeral services of Airs. Alc- -

Grec, of Colorado, were held here
Thursday at 1" a. m. at the Baptist
church. The remains were interred
in the Cordova cemetery.

HAMPTON HAPPKNIXOS.
Hampton. Iee. 27. The ekating is

fine on the river.
Augustus (last is on the sick list.
L. F. Baker spent Christmas with his

son. 11. it. liaker. at Kock island.
P. D. Vincent came home from Chi

cago to cat turkey with relatives.
M. S. Ileagy and wife, of Kock Isl

and, spent Christmas with their par-
ents in the village

The Christmas tree and exercises at
the Methodist church Saturday even-
ing were a success.

The Iloyal Neighbors at Watertown
have engaged tbe Hampton string
band for a social hop Friday night.

J. L. McXabney will return to Wy
oming, id., lnursday, to nnin me
organization of a lodge of Mystic
Workers, consisting ot 4d members.

I)r, W. Hnuter is making prepara
tions to move to Oneida, 111., where
be will engage in the practice of his
profession with his son. Dr. c. .
Hunter. The doctor has many friends
here who will regret to see him leave
the village in waich he has made his
home for the last 21 vears.

Bismarck's Iron Nerve
Was tbe result of his splendid

health. Indomitable will and tre
mendons energv are not found where
stomach, kidneys and bowels are out
of order. If you want these qualities
and the success they bring, use Dr.
King's New Life Pills. They develop
every power of brain and body. Only

. cents at Hartz is uiiemeyer s orng
store.

-- illrMed Hoar or Our LManere,"
Said the poet, and the meal is really

enjoyable when eaten at the dining
roouis of he Mrs. Clark company,
151-15- 3 Wabash avenne, Chicago, or
at the restaurant for men only, on
tbe seventh floor of the Association
building. 153 La Salle street, which
is also run by this company. Tbe
cuisine and service"are unexcelled.

JOSLIN JOTTUfGS.
Joslin, Dec. 28. School at Joslin

has closed for a week.
F. J. Whiteside shipped a carload

of cattle this week to Chicago.
Koy Alatthews ha Iweouie a

of Farmers' camp, M. W. A., at
Joslin.

Mrs. Christopher Whiteside is still
very low at the Moline hospital, iler
daughter, Jessie, is now able to sit
up.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Wainwright and
children spent Christmas with her
father and sisters in Port Byron.

Willie Whiteside, in making too
free with a revolver, had the misfor-
tune to shoot himself in tbe foot.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller, of Uock Island,
spent Christmas with Mrs. Miller's
parents here.

Mrs. William Payne and daughter,
Mabel, are visiting with Mrs. Bailey,
at Danville.

Mrs. Alonzo Dunbar, who has been
sick with typhoid, and has been "at the
hospital in Moline, is now home again
ami is feeling much better.

Charles Tregler took a load of oats
to Port Byron to E. M. Rogers, which
weighed 142 bushels and 26 pounds.
Mr. Kogers said he did not remember
ever taking in so Urge a load.

Mrs. Mary Sch wennecker, formerly
of Zuma township, died at her home
in Moline Thursday of last week of a
paralytic stroke. She was 6G years
of age. Mrs. Schwennecker came
from Germany 34 years ago and mar-
ried William "Schwennecker the fol-

lowing year. The day lefore her
death she was up and feeling pretty
well, her death coming on verj sud-
denly. She leaves her husband and
sis children, Fred, wbo has lived at
home, and two daughters and thrue
sons living in Coe and Zuma town
ships.
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It has been some years since such a

thoroughly representative American
play as "J he Car pet bagger" has been
written. In the role of a retired Chi
cago auctioneer who is sent south as
governor of Mississippi immediately
after the close of the civil war, J nu
Murphy has a decidedly congenial
role, one which, as the well known
comedian expresses it, "could not lit
me better if I had been melted and
run into the mould." It is by all odds
one of the strongest comedies of the
present season, and when it is pre
sented at the Burtis i riday evening.
the theatre goers of this citv will be
favored with a production of a high
degree of excellence. Mr. Murphy
has ' surrounded himself with a care-
fully chosen organization, including
Miss Dorothy Sherrod, that sprightly
and charming actress bpeci-i- l seen
ery aids to the completeness of the
presentation. J he appearance of Inn
Murphy in "The Carpetbagger" here

!1I . . . .I .1,win oe ancveiiLui more man oruinarv
interest.

His Better Half," one of the most
excruciatingly funny farcial concoc
tions, to whioh the amusement pa
trons take so kindly and seem to relish
above all other forms of theatrical en
tertainment, will hold sway at liar
per 'a theatre Sunday evening. Boyle
& Graham, who have firmly estab
lished themselves in the cordial favor
oi those who enjoy an indulgence in
hearty laughter, will be seen in char
acters for which their splendid talents
are particularly titted, and which
keeps them plentifully busy through
out the entire action of the play. The
individual methods of each forming a
happy contrast, and creating a perfect
Hood oi fast and furious fun. "Hi
Better Half" gives opportunities for
other, artists as well, all of whom
strive with cheerfulucss to provide
such an enjoyable entertainment as
will not so readily ! forgotten.

A good production which commands
put lie attention and confidence must
be a guarantee that it will be worth
hearing. Such conditions are to le
welcomed, for they mean a desire that
the public want the best and will have
it regardless of expense such condi
tions safely obtain with the newer
travesty, "Vanity Fair," nowen route,
the interest in which as a novel fea-
ture in the season's offering at the
opera house grows day by day. It
will be seen New Year's dav, matinee
and night, at the Burtis.

A Perfect I.lfe Preserver.
After thousands of lives have-bee- n sucri

Deed, an apparatus is brouKQt forward, acd
which, after having been tested. Is pro'
nounced perfect. It Is Impossible to s'nk It. It
wtiKbs only four pounds and contains food
and water for five days. It resulted from a
horrible shipwreck experienced by Its lnven-te- r.

No discovery of great benefit to hu-

manity seems possible without threat loss of
life. Take Hostetter's Stomach Bitten as
another instance. Kefore its advent 50 years
ago people died from dyspepsia. Weak stom-
achs and lner disesse were terrors until IIos-tett-

s Stomach Hitters proved its power to
cure them. 1 f your stomach bothers you. try
t. acd see that a private Revenue Stamp cov-
ers the neck of the bottle.

Visitation Aoavdemy.
Academy of the Visitation, conduct

ed by the sisters of tbe Visitation
2939 Fifth avenne. Rock Island. The
academic, preparatory and kinder
ten departments of the new academy
are now opened to Students.
Superior advantages in music, art
elocution, physical culture and the
language?.

A Card.
Phelp'a "4-C- " Cough, Cold and

Croup cure is guaranteed. It cures
chronic cases. It is out of the old
rut. For asthma and all other lung
troubles taVe "4-C- ." Tbe Harper
House pharn a?y.

It's the little colds that grow into
big colds; tbe big colds that end in
consumption and death. Watch the
little colds. Dr. Woods' Norway Pine
Syrup. For sale by Marshall & Fisher,
druggists.

McCOY IS CONFIDENT

Says He Will Win His Fight
With Peter Maher Next

Monday Night.

WRITES A LETTER TO A FRIEND,

Training; at White Plains Vnder Muldoon's
Direction and Is la Pine Condition
Weighing-- 174 Poonds Has Wagered
S500 on Himself Meeting-- of Long and
Denfass Friday Might.
Unusual interest is manifest in local

sporting circles in the meeting next
Monday night at Coney Inland be
tween "Kid" McCovand Peter Maher,
and while the latter has his admirers
here, the former appears to hsve a
shade the best of it in tbe betting
McCoy, during his recent visit to the
tri-citie- s, matte many warm friends.
showing himself to be both a gentle
man and a lirst-clas- s tighter."

In a letter to Harry Harris,' of Dav
en port, McCoy says:

I am sttll training at lute Plains
under Muldoon's direction for un
tight with .Maher. 1 am in fine con
dition and weigh 174 pounds, which
is more than 1 have ever weighed, and
feci in proportion to my weight. I
don't think that the fight will last
more than 10 rounds, and, of course,
think that I will win. I have already
wagered $500 on my chances, and
still have a few hundred to bet at

"even money.
Ready for Tomorrow Night.

Bob Long, the colored middle
weight who will tight Ed Denfass, the
Philadelphia boker, tomorrow night
in Davenport, is in Moline putting the
finishing touches on his training. He
is quartered at the Moline Athletic
club. Long is said to have improved
wonderfully in his lighting qualities
the past year, winning the majority
of battles he has had a hand in,
anil - an interesting go is predicted at
rsaeuerfest hall tomorrow evening.

COUNTY TEMPLE.
Trausfers.

Dec 2: Kh V. Martin by heirs to
I'. A. Martin et al, el se and f-- nw
sej and nwj nwj sej 32, 17, 4w, nej
sw1, sej sc.? and ei swj and nwj
sw.l 32, 17, 4w, 05 acres nwj G, 10
4w. lots 2, 3, 4, 5 and 9, subdiv., nw
G. 16, 4w, undj of Island G, 17, 4v,
if500.

Eli Martin by heirs to E. A. and W,
M. Martin, el sel and si nwl sei and
nw nw se 32. 17. 4w, ne swj ee
and el swj and nw1, sw 82, 17, 4w,
Go acres nwA 6, 16 4w, lots 2. 3, 4
5 and. 'J subsiv.. nwj G, 10, 4w. w.
swj se', sw iej 32, 17, 4vv, nej nw
se j 32. 16, 4w, 1.900.

Eiward Studer to James Sackville,
w 20 feet lot"13, block 5, original town
01 coat alley. $ JV.

Ennis G. Spaulding to Henry L
Schill, part lots 8 ami 9. block 4
Barth & Babcock's add.. Kock Island.

2.600.
2G Andrew Walker- to Lee A,

Walker, patt lot 1, i, sse sjr's plat 32
17, 5w, 300.

Sarah L. Atkinson to Gust E. Axel- -
son, ej lot 1, Woodland add., Mo
line. X, 17, lw, 275.

Home Tribunal's OAicers.
ine following otnccrs have been

elected by Home Tribuual No. 1, order
of fraternal Tribunes:

Chief Tribune M. E. Sweeney.
Vice Chief Miss Nellie J. Scully.
Secretary II. A. Weld.
Treasurer M. II. Sexton.
Sergeant-a- t --Arms Clint Cash.
Guard - George Iehnerer.
Sentinel William Lehnercr.
Trustees Dr. F. 11. First. C. C

Robert , Clint Cash.
There w.ll be a public installation

of the oilicers-cle- ct Jan. 5.

Holiday Kates.
For thcChristmas and New Year hol-

iday", the Rock Island & Peoria railway
will make a rate of one and one-third

fare for the round trip to all poicts
within 200 hundred miles. Tickets wiil
be sold Dec. 23, 24. 25, 30 and 31, and
Jan. 1, with return limit Jan. 2. For
full information, call on ticket agent
or address, M. A. Patterson,

General Passenger Agent,
Rock Island 111.

Holiday Kates.
The C. R. I. & P. railway will Dec.

23, 24, 25, 30 and 31 and Jan. 1 sell
round trip tickets to all points on
tbeir line within 200 miles at a rate
of a fare and one-thir- d for the round
trip. Tickets good for return up to
and including Jan. 2.

His Life Was Saved.
J. E. Lilly, a prominent citizen of

Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonder-
ful deliverance from a" frightful death.
In telling of it he says: "I was taken
with typhoid fever that ran into pneu-
monia. My lungs became hardened.
I was so weak I couldn't even sit up
in bed. Nothing helped me. I ex
pected to soon die of consumption.
when 1 heard of Dr. King s New Dis
covery. One bottle gave great relief.
I continued to use it. and now am
well and strong. I can't sav too
much in its praise." This marvelous
medicine is the surest and quickest
cure in the world for all throat and
lung trouble. Regular sizes 50 cents
and 1. Trial bottles free at Hart &
Ullemeyer'a drug store; every bottle
guaranteed.

Chapped bands, cracked lipa and
roughness of the skin cured quickly
by Banner Salve, ethe most healinc
ointment in the world; 25 cents.
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Fur Jackets.

Fur Coats.

Collarettes.

Fur Capes.

Fur Muffs.

Fur Caps.

Fur Tails.

W. to
W- -

Ail Fur

Work

Guaranteed

1619 Second

avenue.

BEE
2ni

NO

NO L'SKD.

Peter Fries,

James

JOHS

141 W.

-- 7
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Corset Department.
Corsets Reduced 39c
Corsets Reduced 50c.
Corsets Reduced 75c.

Corsets Reduced $1.00.
$1.75 W. B. Corsets

Reduced $1.25.

$2 00 W. Corsets
Reduced to $1.50.

BENNETTS

SUBSTITUTE

CdsbiSeip

All

Neglected Colds Make
Graveyards.

Scientifically combined, the bes
of pure

QUININE.
Pure old Kentucky

WHISKY
together with herbs of medicinal
value makes the best remedy for
the cure of

Colds, La Grippe and All of
Malaria.

Taken before meals restores appetite, takrn
before retiring Insures sleep. (A goo
medicine to keep tbe bouse.)

If you cannot obtain It from your dealer write or call on the wholesale agents.

LEMBURG & DETLEFSON, Rock

High Art Photography,
Fifteenth Street and Fourth Avenue, 111.,

Vice President. Cahtecl,

Central Trust and Savings Bank,

Island, III.
Incorporated Under Law.

Capital Stock, $100,000 Four Interest
Paid on Deposits.

Larkin,
La Velle,

rAKLDOV.

B. to
B. to
Be

B. to

to

B.

BITTER TASXE.

I:v4ij v:3L

?

very

Forms

Moline,

J. F. U S. II. E.

Rock

C. J.
i.

In

OF DIRECTORS.
L. S. McCabe. F. IX Sweeney,
J. F. ICobiiison, Henry W.
II. E. Casteel, II. L. Mask,

Sweeney & Walker, Solicitors.
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Gloves.

Gloves.

Glores.

Gloves.

Gloves.

Gloves.

Gloves.

Gloves.

Gloves.

Gloves.

Gloves.

Gloves.

Gloves.

Gloves.

Kinds.

Fat
grade

Island.

Telephone 2219.

Robi.nson, rresideLt.

State

.Per Cent

BOARD

Tremsnn,
John Scbafer,
U D. Mudffe,
Louis A. Scbmldt

MOXEV LOANED OS FEU30XAL, COLLATERAL OB UK A I. KSTATK SKCL'BITT.

Open daily 9 a. m. to 3 p. m. Saturdays 7 to 8 p. m.
Office in Rock Island National Bank Building.

H. Hmr a. rABUo

PAIDON & SON
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS

Paper Hangers, C&lclmlners, Etc.
Sliop ill Seventeenth St. Bock Zslaad


